
CONSTIPATION
Aal Soar Stomach Caused Thi»

Lady Much Suffering. Black-
Draught Relieved.

Meadorsville, Ky..Mrs. Pearl Pat-
caw

constipated. I bad sour stomach
and was so uncomfortable. I went to
the doctor. He gave me some pills.
They weakened me and seemed to
tear up my digestion. They would
gripe me and afterwards it seemed
X was more constipated than before.

I Xeard of Black-Draught and de-
elded to try It. I found It Just what 1
needed. It was an easy laxative, and
not bad to swallow. My digestion soon
Improved. I got well of the sour stom¬
ach, my bowels soon seemed normal,
no more griping, and I would t&k» *
dose now and then, and was in good
shape.

X cannot say too much for Black-
Draught for It is the finest laxatlr«
one can use."
Thedford's Black-Draught has for

many years been found of great value
1a the treatment of stomach, liver and
bowel troubles. Easy to take, gentle
and reliable Its action, leaving no
bad after-effects, it has won the praise
mt thousands of people who have used
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. J. O. KEWELL, JI. D.
Louisburg, y. C

Offices next door to White & Malone
Will be at Louisburg regularly.
Day Phone 329 . N'ight Phone 292-J

DB. W. B. MOKTOr
Bye Specialist

Office In Hotel Building
Loulsbnrir. North Carolina

L. S. ATWOOD ICEWE Li.
Attoraej-At-Lnw.

Louisburg Frankllnton
Offices over Aycoct Drug Co.

General Practice

DB. ARTHUR HTNE8 FLEHING
Surgeon Deatist.

Louisburg, North Carolina
OSc* oyer P. S. & K. K. Allen's Store

OR. H. G. FEKHY
Physician and Surgeon

Loalsborg, North Carolina
i tT. . Next Door to Aycock Drug Co.

* Phone Connections 287.

DB. J. E. HALONE.
Ijonlsbnrg. North Carolina

«!B-r In Aycock Drag Store, Market
srreet, Office Practice Surgery

and consultation.

DB. D. T. SJUTHtTlCS.
DeaUat.

VtmlabBrf, H, C.
O" "? in the First National Sank
Mt'ildlnK on Main and Nash Sts.

W. H. PERSON.
iTTORNETOtT^LAW

Louisburg, North Carolina
Practice In all courts. Office on Main

Street

SL F. BOCCK. *

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Trading agents (or all kinds ot

».tiding supplies, artistic Mantles and
Wllea. Architectural designa anb-
slttai.

B. B. White E. H. Halone
WHITE t HALONE

LAWTERS
Louisburg, North Carolina

Ctaneral practice, settlement ot <
late« funds Invested. One member of
cm Ann always In the office.

Wm. H. Ruffin, Thos W. Ruffin
WH. H. & THOS. W. RUFFIN

Attornejs-at-Lavr
Lenlsbarit, s North Carolina
General practice, both civil and crim¬
inal, In Franklin and adjoining coun¬
ties, Supreme and Federal Courts.

Offices In First National Bank
Building.

» ¦¦ ¦ . . .

DB. J. B. DAVIS
Physician and hnrgeon

Lonlstjurg, If. C.
formerly Intern« SL Agnes Hospital

Office next ooor to Durrell Davis
Blacksmith Shop

Phone Connections 64.

I)R- T. B. HENDERSON,
of Henderson, N. C.

Will be In LOUISBURO every
FIRST and THIRD Monday
of each month at the offloe
of Dr. Herbert Perr7 from
10:00 to 1:00 o'clcck.

Practice limited to the KYE,
EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

STEGALL KROS.
Barbers

I/onlnbors:, X. f.
We have purchased the shop former¬

ly occupied by Oscar Stegall and will
ran same at the same, stand. Zollle
Wilklna will be with us, and 8atisfr.c-
tlon and cleanliness shall be our mot¬
to. Plenty_of hot running water
clean towels.

FIRE IHHURANCI.
Wltoa you want IisnrtM« take H

with T. W. WATSON. He kitwi
fcew. 7-fl-ti.

666 cures Headaches, Bilious
mess, Loss of Appetite- or that
tired achitag feeling, due to Ma¬
laria or Golds. Fine Tonic.

I-
'v ^Li >

.. the:
KITCHEN
CABINET

Conversation Is but carving;
Give no more to every gueat
Than he's able to digest.
C»:v<* to all but Juat enough.

.Walter Scott.

WHAT ABOUT OATMEAL.

ATMEAL furnishes
us with the food ele¬
ments lu better pro¬
portion than any
other grain. It is
more easily digested
and contnins more
body-building mate-
rial than any other
cereal. The oat also
contains a large

amount of mineral matter, the impor¬
tant body regulating material. ,

Oatmeal to give its best, must be
cooked long and well. As a breakfast
food, it stands at the head, yet we are
learning to use it in various other ways
and in different combinations.
Added to wheat breads it makes a

most wholesome loaf. Scald one cup¬
ful of rolled oats, let stand until cool,
add to the usual bread sponge and pro¬
ceed as usual, adding more salt than
for other bread.
Oatmeal With Cheese en Casserole.. 1

Arrange three cupfuls of cooked oat-'
meal in layer« with one cupful of grut-,
ed cheese. Sprinkle the top with
buttered crumbs and bake in a hot
oren until the crumbs are brown. |
Oatmeal Soup Itallenne..Melt one

tablespoonful o( fat; add a small'
chopped onion, and cook until slightly
brown with one-half a green pepper,
also chopped. Remove from the fire,
stir in a tablespoonful of corn flour.
S teaspoonful of salt, a cupful of cook¬
ed oatmeal, and three cupfuls of milk.
Cook in a double boiler until smooth.
When serving sprinkle with one-half
cupful of grated cheese.

Oatmeal and Fl6h Croquettes..Mix
together one and one-hall cupfuls of
cooked fish, three cupfuls of cooked oat-1
meal, one teaspoonful of chopped pare-1
ley, two tablespoonfuH of chopped
onion, one tablespoonful of salt, and
a few dashes of pepper. Make Into
croquettes; dip In egg and crumbs and
fry in hot bacon fat. Serve with a

white sauce to which a little chopped
green pepper has been added.
Oatmeal Wafers..Take two cupfuls

of fat. one cupful of brown sugar, one

egg, one cupful of oatmeal, five table-
spoonfuls of wheat flour, two table-
spoonfula of water. Mix and drop on
a greased pan. Bake until brown on
the edges.

(..reat Faith in f haml*erlaln'« Colic
III I niiiMli mi Ifnnuli Ml.

"Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea

? year ago who:; he had dla-rhoci. It
ins three doses he was absolutely cur-
ad. jtfe has great faith in this reme¬
dy.* Writes Mrs W. H. Williims, Stan¬
ley, Z. Y

OLi Bill Shakespeare, who classified
the arren ages of man, would have en¬
joyed himself on Sept. 12. He'd have
found most of tnem at the registration

Experience the Best Teacher.
It Is generally admitted that exper-1

ienoe is the* best tef.cher, but should
we not make use of the experience of
otherj as well as our own? The exper¬
ience of a thousand person? ts more to
be depended upon than that of one in¬
dividual. Many thousands of persons
have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
ledy for coughs and colds with the
best results, which shows It lo be a

[thoroughly reliable preparation for
those diseases. Try it. It is prompt
and effectual and pleasant to take.

INSURANCE
See J. L. Palmer.

LIVERY
STABLES MOVED

y .ju«

I herewith ann' v to my

customer* and al Jbers wish¬

ing the nerrlces « i Hrst class

livery stable, that . jbt® moved

my business from the stable*
on Jfanh Street to accommoda¬

tion at the rear of my resident*-
on Main Street, where I will be

blad to nerre yon at all Umen

with the bent pergonal serrlc«.

J. C. Tucker
Louisburg, N. C/' .

Be a Jov-Walker,
"Gets-It" for Corns

8 Drop«, 3 Second«.Corn I« Doomed!
When you almoit die with your

.hoes on and corns make you almost
walk sideways to net aw.iy from
the pain, take a vacation for a min¬
ute or two and apply 2 or 3 drops

"My Corns Peel Clean Off, With GeU-It' "I
of the world'« magic and only Gen¬
uine corn-peeler. "Gets-It." Then.

\_and then only, will you be sure that
your corn will loosen from vour toe
so that you can peel It ripht off
gloriously easy with your tingerg
Take no chances of continued pain
and soreness.why use proaay, irri¬
tating- salves, plasters that shift
and press .into the "quick." razor.*
and "dippers" that make corns bleed
t»nd also prow faster? Use painless,
easy, always sure "Gets-It." There's
only one like It in th« world.that's
"Gets-It.*' Millions have tried and
O. K.'d it for years. It never fall®.

"Gets-It." the guaranteed, money-
back corn-remover, the only sure
vny. co*t< but a trifle at any drug store.
MTU by E. Lawrence A Co.. Chicago. I1L

Sold in Loulsburg and recommended
as the world's best corn remedy by
I' K. rieasants.

"By their fruits ye shall know them."
Whatever the principles may be which
resulted in the bombing of the Federal
building in Chicago, they are mighty
poor principles to hold.

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and energy by purifying and en¬

riching the blood. You can soon feel its Strength-
coiug. Invigorating Effect. Price 60c.

Perbapg movie censorship is being
overdone. A mind that can be deprav¬
ed by the sight of a film is in a constant
of flux. Show it an uplifting film, and
it can be reformed again.
A mind so easily dislocated will

never be very effective for good or

evil. Do we worry too much, about its
processes?

Still, the films provide us with a
convenient alibi. We can charge thorn
up with much of evil that is really in¬
herent in ourselves.

Mas a High Opinion of Cb&aberIain's
Tablets.

I have a hig.h opinion of Chamber¬
lain's Tablets ?« r biliousness and as a
laxative." writes Mrs. C. A. Barn«?,
C'»?rleston, 111. "I have never found
any* h ing so mild and pleasant to use.
a»v brother has clso used th2<a tablets
with satisfactory results."

..If ycru want life insurance see J. A.

666 cures Bilious Fever.

666 cures Chills and Fever.

FIRF. 1XSCIUMCE.
When jon want Insurance take H

with T. W. WATSON. He know*
bow. 7-81-tf.

.If you have any farmn for sale that
ymi wish to subdivide see J. A. TUK-

Notice to Creditors.
Having qualified as- administratrix

of John Ross, deceased., late of Frank¬
lin County. North Carolina, this lb ic
notify all persons havic«; clahns
against said estate to present the same
to the undersigned on or before the 23
day of August. 1M&. ci this1 nctice will
he plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate v.ill
please make immediate payment. This
August 23. lftlS.

MRS. M. J. SPIVEY, AD-
minist ratrix of Jo'.m Ros&, * eoeasod.

AM. H & THOS. W. RVFFIN, Attys.

IF YOUR HEAD ACHES
YOUR EYES ACHE
YOUR EYES TIRE
YOUR EYES BURN
YOUR EYES WATER
YOUR EYES SQUINT

It Is A Case For
Glasses

W- B. MORTON

WAGONS BUDGIES HASKKj

WHY IT PAYS TO BUY
A STUDEBAKER

I am naing * Studebaker Farm
Wagon which btu been in cooitaat
UMior 35 yean. The wagon wu
bought from J. D. Lester by Fred.
Gruner and waa tiaed fcr hauling
grain toTclena, fifteen nulcaaway.

I bought the wagon fron
Mr. Gruner and have hauled a*j
high aa 50 buah ale to tho load. {
The wagtn haa been in aeveral

runaway accidenta hut haa never
had . broken wheel or axle, nor
baa a new folio« or »pok« been
put in.
Tho wagon b In excellent ceo-!

ditioa and ia being uaed every day.
C E^Stephenaon,

M Atwood, QL

Hauls his grain to
market in 35 year
old Studebaker

And this isn't an exceptional Studebaker.
From coast to coast, there are scores, yes
Hundreds, of Studebaker wagons that have
been used 35 and 40 years and that are

giving satisfactory service today.
Since paint can make all wagons look of equalquality, appearance is a most deceptive thing.
To make sure you will get a lifetime of
service, buy a Studebaker

G. W. FORD & SON

The Best Tobacco Market
In The State Is

ocky Mount
AND

The Farmers Mutual
Is the Best Warehouse

We have two good judges of tobacco running our
sale with plenty of nerve and capital to back
their judgment and see that the farmer always
gets the highest market prices.
Our Auctioneer has no equal. Give us a trial
with your next load and we will make a cus¬
tomer of you. 0 /0 0 0 0 000 00

w; t. aEMENi, Managers
Jim Yarboro

AUCTIONEER


